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No. 64

AN ACT

SB 617

Amendingtheact of April 29, 1959 (P.L.58,No.32),entitled“An actconsolidating
andrevising theVehicle Code,the TractorCode,the Motor Vehicle Financial
ResponsibilityAct andotheractsrelating to the ownership,possessionanduse
of vehiclesand tractors,”providing for annualinspectionsof emissioncontrol
systemsand deviceson motor vehicles.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Subsection(a) of section834,act of April 29, 1959(P.L.58,
No.32),knownas“The VehicleCode,”amendedJanuary26, 1972(P.L.19,
No.8) andJune16, 1972 (No.154),is amendedto read:

Section834. Official Inspections.—
(a) Every owner of a motor vehicle(including a commercialmotor

vehicle, motor bus,motor omnibus,truck tractor, trailer, or semi-trailer,
butnot includinga trailerorsemi-trailerhavinga chassisandbodyweight
of less than onethousand(1000)pounds,or bicyclewith motor attached,
or fertilizer trailer), being operatedin this Commonwealth,shall submit
suchmotorvehicleto suchinspectionof its mechanismandequipmentas
may be designatedby the secretary,including such emissioncontrol
systemsand devices for which the Secretary of Transportation,in
consultationwith theSecretaryof EnvironmentalResources,hasadopted
inspectionprocedureandrequirementswhich shall,to theextentpossible
andpractical,be consistentwith the requirementsof the “CleanAir Act”
(77 Stat. 392, 42 U.S.C. 1857) and any amendmentsand supplements
thereto.Theserequirementsshallnot apply within ninety (90) daysafter
theyareadopted,shallnotbe changedoftenerthanoncea yearandshall
apply only to those motor vehicles as are required by Federallaw or
regulationto beequippedwithsuchemissioncontrolsystemsanddevices.
The inspectionof suchdevicesandsystemsshall commenceon the first
day of the inspectionperiods(1) and (2) following the adoptionof such
standards”bythe secretary:Provided,however,That the secretarymay
provide that the inspectionof suchdevicesandsystemsmay commence
on the first day of the inspectionperiod next following. Such emission
control systemsand devicesshall beinspectedoncea year.

Such motor vehicle shall be inspectedtwice a year on a quarterly
inspection cycle. Motor vehiclesinspectedin the first quarter shall be
inspectedagainduring the third quarter;motorvehiclesinspectedin the
secondquarter shallbe inspectedagainduring the fourth quarter.

The ownerof a motor vehicleshallsubmit it for inspectionduring the
quarterly cycle in accordancewith regulations prescribed by the
secretary.
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Motor vehicles, trailers and semi-trailers, determined by the
departmentto beexemptfromregistrationundertheprovisionsof section
401, subsection(I) of this act, and antique motor vehicles, if either
operatedon the public highwaysof this Commonwealthonly during the
period betweensunriseand sunset,shall be exempt from the lighting
equipmentprovisionsof this act.

Thesecretarymay,with the approvalof the Governor,extendthetime
for notmorethansixty (60)daysfor anyof theinspectionsrequiredby this
section, in any case,where weatherconditionsof the highwaysor any
other causewhatsoeverrenderscompliancewith the provisions of this
section within the prescribedtime difficult or impossible for a large
numberof persons.

Ownersof Pennsylvaniaregisteredvehicleswhich havebeenoutsideof
the Commonwealthcontinuouslyfor thirty (30) daysor more andwhich
at thetimeof reenteringtheCommonwealthdonotbearacurrentlyvalid
inspectionstickershall, within forty-eight (48) hoursof their reentering
the State,proceedto an official inspection station for inspection and
approvalof the vehicle.

Motor vehiclesdesignedandusedasfire trucksshallbe inspectedonce
a year in accordancewith regulationsprescribedby the secretary.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The27th day of July, A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 64.
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Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


